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Call to Order
Chaifman Nickenson called the Special Meetlng of the Zoning Commission to oder gt 10:30 PM immediately
following the previouoly scheduled (end continued) Publio Headng.

Fublic llelegatlon*
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wishgd to address the Commlssion on eubjec't matters
not on the Agenda.
Susan Kraynak, 1 River Road, East Lyme asked what is going on with the Herh Chambem Satum dealershlp
in the old Lulu's site. She said that she llves nearthere and had lhought that the dealership was supposed to
open in the spring of 2004 and here it is almost fall and it is not open.
Mr. Mulholland said that his understanding ls that they are going out to bid forthe worlt that has to be done
so he antlcipates thattherc would be something happening once that is decided.
Fred Grimsey, 35 Osarcgatchie Road, VVaterfqrd said thet he is the President of Save the River, 9ave the
Hills and that he notlced on their agendas thet they had stormwater llstdd. He said that he has been working
very had ln both Towns on this item. He asked where they were on this.
Mr. Mulhollend said that h€ has been wortlng on thls with the Town Engineer however it has been slo,v
going due t0 the heevy workload. He noted that Mr. Gdmsey was welcome to come in to the ffice and take
a look at where they are with it.

2. Applicatlon

forapprcval of the proposed development of the residential comnunity as shown ln
plans entftled "RiverView Heightg, (e resldential community)" ae an affodable housing
development as defined ln Connecticnt General Statutes E{0g(aX{).
This Publis Hearing was continued untll September 2,2AA4 at 7:30 FM.

3. Old Business:

1.

Stormwater

This work is in progress.

2.

Aguifer Protec'tion

This work is in progress.

4. NewBusiness:

L

Any business on tne floof, if any, by ne m{ofity vob of the Gommicaion

There was none.

2.

Zonlng Official

Due to the lateness of the hour, there were no Comments,

3.

Comments form Ex€fricio

Due to the lateness of the hour, there were no comments.

4,

Comments formZoning Board liaieon to Planning Golhmission

Due to the lateness of the hour, there were no comrnents.

6.

Commentsfiom Ghairman

Due to the lateness of the hour, there were no comments.

6.

ACioumment

**MOT|ON (l)
Mr. Gada movsd to adroum thls $pecial Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commission at 10:35 PM.
Ms. Genabelas seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion pessed.
Respecff ully submitted,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recondirg Sqcretory

East Lyme Zoning Commissbn
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